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PREFACE. 

I HAY£ received many inquiries from persons in Sydney, Melbourne, 
and other p:1rts, as to whether I purposed publishing the c:oune of 
lectures-some twelve or thirteen-that I am delivering at short inter· 
vats, on the Bible. I am thanl<ful for the interest thus manifested in the 
subject dealt with, and have replied, :bat I trust I shall be able to 
c:omply with sueh a general wish aftn a while. In the meantime, [ 
have thOUiht it well to issue thiJ little Tract, in the hope that it may do 
some .:0001 in openinJ: the efes of the people tO see one of the greatest 
and most misehievOU» delUSions that ever misled mankind-namely, 
that the book called the Bible is the inspired and infallible word of 
God. It is not against the Bible as a book that I am contending, but 
against what I regard as erroneous views of its ori~n, clianeter, and 
authority, wllieh have so long been t-Imed upon d ie world as Divine 
truths. 

When 1 state that the two lectures on the Contradictions of the 
Bible occupkod over an hour each in delivery, it will be seen that the 
following reports only a;ive an outline of what I said on the ~ubject ; 
but condeMed, and imperfect, as the sketehes are, I trust they will be the 
means of c011vinc~ 10111e of the Bibliolaters of our time. that the hook 
they ~ se hicbly is ooe of the most contradictory, and c:oosequently 
unreliable, productions iD the E~~~:lisb langalae. 1 have ont~~uoed 
a. few of the marty ineeeacilable discrepancies that. ma.r the ony of 
the Bible ; and yet quite suficient to satisfy any impartial reader that, 
apart from the number o( other objections that can be IUJ'd against it, 
this one feature completely destroys its claim to be acknOwled&ed as a 
Divine and IU!mln~ cuide ror mankind. 
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I ~>ppe3l to our Spiritualistic and Frcethougllt iriends in these 
colonies. to help to J:i''C this little Tract as wide n circulation u possible, 
eopeciaL y among profo!S.•inR Christians. \Yhen such zltam defenders of 
the pcopulnr faith ns the Re1•s. Dr. llarry nnd James Greenwood, yield 
50 much, on behalf of the Bible, that Freethinkers of different schools 
have 110 long been fightin;: for, nll<l yet pretend to believe that Christi· 
anity r ·m11ins uooffected by their ndmissions, nnd refuse to credit our 
side with the conei!Sllions they are C\.lmpelled to mnke, it surely becomes 
al 'm' Lihe:-_,s to uestir themseh·es to expose the l!Ophistical and dis· 
bone;;t cc ... ~~~: of such men ; and to show that if the inspiration, and 
con~ ... ~ent IJmne authority, of some parts of the Scri;>tures is given 
U" , the 1vhole system of orthodoxy i ll l'irtually surrendered : seeing 
th11.; th. trihunal j,. acknowledged th3t can do:termine which parts of 
those record, n!"! of God, ancl which are of mnn. It is a melancholy 
prostitl ... ion ot talent and of the mini.<terinl office, to try to lulltl:e 
people into the delusion that the supen~~ructure of Christianity is per• 
fectly aafe, while you lnllke admi..siom which tend u directly to sap its 
very foundations ns the efforts of avowed OJ>I,>Onents. And _yet, incon· 
sistent anti reprehensible as such conduct is, at shews how difficult it has 
become to defend the orthodox views ot the Bihlc against the nsaaults 
of moclem criticism ; and strengthens our belief that the time will come 
when thai book will be compelled to take its plnce on the plane of 
purely hu10an productions, and when the doctrines and institutions that 
rest on 1 be llliSUmftion of it1 Divine authority, will be awept away. 
And witl• these wil pass away that unctuous cnnt, phnrisaicnl exclusive
ness, :m-I sectarian inlolcranc:e, of which the popular belief in the Bible 
i~ •uch :• prnli6c source. Let .all our friends do their best to hring about 
that de ired result. 

lr cloaing these remarks, I would direct the reader's attention to a 
COIDID<on onbodox triclt wbic:b I exposed irt the scconcl of the following 
lectures. I refer to the practice o( cJu;'rj:i~ most of those who reject 
the Bible, with doii!J 50 in order to eet rid of ita mo~ restraints, and 
th111 exciting an unJWit prejudice against them. Of the four lecturers 
who have Jatelr appeared in the Masonic Hall, under the auspice~ of 
the Younr Men 1 Christian Associntion, three of them-the Rnl, Dr. 
Ba!ry, W. Curnow, and J . Greenwood-indulged in that dignified 
ga.ne of clerical dirt thro•;nc. The honourable exception wu the 
Jl..-v. Principal Kinross. My remarks on that contemptible d~ were 
Dlllde belore the first lecture on the other Jide wns givea, aad t\e con• 
duct er those three Re-t. ptlemen proves that they were much needed. 

]. TYERMAN. . 
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CONTRADICTIONS OF THE BIBLE. 

1\flt. TvEitMAN delivered the fifth of his course of lectures on the 
question, "Ts the Bible the Word of God? '' in the QueeR's Theatre, on 
Sundny, Oct. 17. There wn..o; n \'ery large attendance. He wished, be· 
lore entering 011 the subject announced, to mnke n remark or two on the 
conduct of two or three persons in the dress circle-apparently profes.<ing 
Christians-on the occnsion of his last lecture on the Bible, to which his 
attention had been called. They annoye.:l those around them who 
wished to attend to the whole lecture, by such expressions as that he 
(Mr. Tyennan) 11 ought to be kicked out of the place," " horsewhipped," 
and 11 burnt.'' He was not surprised nt such nn evidence of orthodox 
piety, but be decidely took exception to the manner and place of its 
manifestation. Any one who cbo~, as he did, to reject the creeds of 
Christendom, to expose the hollowness of most of the religion of 
modem socidy, :md to inculcate unpopular truths, must expect to have 
hi,_ cbancter nssailed, his motives impun~:ed, nnd, if circumstances 
allowed, his liberty, if not is life. endnngered. Kicking, bor&ewhip· 
ping, and burning were formerly favourite pursuits of believers in the 
Bible ; and, no doubt, many modem Christian.s deeply r~etted the 
loss of those good old times, and often sighed for the1r return. They 
pmved 1heir divine charity by harshly condemning all who could not 
pronounce their Shibboleth, and illustrated the ncble precept of their 
Master to love their enemies, by cordially hating him and others who 
dared to think for themselves. N•w, if the religion of those persons 
had not taught them go d manners, and made them gentlemen, educa• 
tion and social intercourse ought to have done so. When be attended 
an orthodox church, be invari:tbly he:ml a rp:eat deal from the pulpit 
that he could not accept as truth, but he dtd not distract the attention 
of the faithful by interjecting unseemly remarks. He then only men· 
tally condemned what appeared to him as error, and afterwards took 
what course be deemed necess:~ry for its refutation. And, in deference to 
those wbe hAd come to bear what he had to say against the Bible, he 
requested those who could not hear their views questioned, without in· 
terruption, to leave the theatre. The Church was tb.eir proper place. 

In his last lecture be had proved that the Bible taught'lhe most false 
and blasphemous view~ of God, and hence could not he his word. On the 
present occasion he woultl show that it j.'3ve J:brin~:ly contmdictory 
descriptions of Cod, anti lherefore could not have be.:n inspired by in· 
fallible wisdom. He would not attempt to make goocl h i.; position by 
mere dogmatic :L'l<ertions, Mill less hv drawing upon his imagination for 
his facts ami arguments; but woulcl ~imply rely upon the clear and 
pointed statements of tbe book ilself. If it could be pro,·ed that the 
l:lible contradicted itself, its au thority would be destroyed. A single 
positife contl'lldiction would be fatal to the orthodox doctrine of its infal· 
libility. But he would show that it literally :~bounded in contradict::lns. 
He was quite aw;ue of the ste.reotyped ;mswer of Christians, that its 
alleged contradictio~ were ouly apjJtlrntl, and not real; but in the ap
plication of that priDciple to certain pass."4:es they furnished another 
egmple of that repftbensible, shuffling, and arbitrary twis1ing of words 
to support a foregone conclusion, which he had so often condemned. 
Take the c:aee of the numberin' of brae!, mentioned in the last lecture. 



One pawr~, a S1111uel, uiv., a, dutinctly stated that it~ lhe "Lord'' 
who inoveil David to nu~nber them, while another pwage, 1 Chron., 
ni., 1, as dutinctly state..t that "Satan" eauscd him to do it. Could 
there be a more clear and positive contradiction than that? Who could 
make it to be only app!lrent, ancl not real, without being guilty of· un· 
worthy quibbling, and a gross abuse of terms? If a modem historian 
asserted 1n one part of hu work that ll certain man performed a l:lven 
ut; and in another part th4t " totally different peniOn did it. be would 
not be able to dellr himself from the ch11rge of error by main!Ainine that 
the contradiction was only a pparent, :LIId not relll. Nor ceuld the 
credibility of the Bible be vindicated by such an eb.~.ic and questionable 
principle of interpretation. In support of the proposition laid down as 
to t.bc contradictory character of Scripture teacbine abollt God, it was 
dlown that in such JIU$&iCS as Gen xviL, 1, and 1\fatt. , xix. , 16, he WllS 

declared to be " A lllfi(llly," and that " all things were possible" with 
h im ; but in/udces, L, 19, it was stated that he could not drive out the 
inhabitants o a certain valley " because they luu:l ctwiots of iron." 
Hence wonls declared his OIDDipotence, \Yhile events pro,·ed hu impo
tence. And so it had olten been since. Chmtian amues, in their work 
of P.ious butch~, believed that their God was all-powerful, and could 
easdy tcatter thCJT foes; but It was eenerally found that if be bad any· 
thine to do willa those wholesale murders, be gave the victory to the 
Jarnst, best equipped, and ID05t skilfullyollicered armies. In Acts, L, 24. 
anJ Psalm csxxix, 1·4t be was said to be omniscient ; but in Gen., axiL, 12, 
!Xut., 'fili., 1, and Deut., xiii., J, it was clearly implied that he was 
igllorant as to whether h is people loved and feared him; and it was said 
that be adopted certain means to test the point, just as m:m did to solve 
so doubtful matter. The experiment elicited the desired Wonnation, 
and he declared-" Nn~ I ht11111 th4t thou fearest God." In Job, 
m.iv., a1, Psalm cxxxix., 7· 10, and Prov., u., 3, he was credited with 
.,,;pttmu; but in Gen., xL, s. and Gen., xvui., 21, it was taucilt 
that he was :t. limitecllUld local being, whose residence was aboYe the 
clouds. A report had reached him tnat in the lint cue some people 
were buildinc a tower wlaose summit would reach beav~, an4 In the 
other that a certain city was so wicked as to be ripe for destruction. 
He did not know whether the report was tnle or CaUe ; and hence, in 
tlae last ease, be said-" I will p tltNm and see wll.ether they ha'l'e 
done altoeet}1er accordine to the cry of it which u come unto me ; and 
if trDI I will kmr.u." But what need bad a God, said to be everywhere 
praent, to come doWll from heaven to satisfy h imself by a special local 
UlSpeetion, whether certain reported things on ellrth were true? If 
the text did not mean what 1t said, wllo hlld sufficient authority to 
iedd~ what it did mean ? If these terms were not to bear their 
ordinary interpretation, seeing that no qualifying clause was insetted, 
tlaere was surely no occ:asion to use them in a misleading sense. in accom· 
modation to human weakness, :J.S w:u often allq:ed. lf the Bible was 
God'• word, and he had taken human weakness and ignorance Into 
accou.nt in inditine it, as Christians believed, was not tlat :LII additicln:~l 
reason why he sllould have guided mankind by the most unequlvoc:al 
statements, instead •f tantalisintt the.m by usinc ~ that was cap
able uf wch vari•us :LIId confticun~t constructions? 

Apin, Nambers xxiii. 19, Mal. iii. 6, and James L 17, ucribed 
;,,'Mitl6ilily to God ; while Gene5is vi. 6, Exoda xxxii. 14, and jouh 
ia 10, ptradi.cted that b(. stating that he repeatedly clwlpl his par· 
posn. lC one p.ssage dec ared that God was not " tbe 1011 of - that 
kc al1oW4 'rJ<rll," &ad another passage aSKrted that " Gocl r~ of 
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the evil :hat be had said he "·ould cJo unto til em," and if that 
was not admitted to Lc: a po~ith·c c:ontr.ldiction, he would asi< in 
the: name of common scnst', what did language mean ? God was 
said to have created man, and yet. when the creature did not tum out 
at\.-onting to the Crt-at<or·s expec:t :llion~ it is .airlthat "it r rjintt«i the 
Lonl that he had made man on earth, and it p itvrrl htm at his 
hea rt." But if be was omui..cient, ;l$ supposed, be must have for~en 
that his creature w<>uld ~o astray; why, therefore, repent and grieve 
ovPr it ? Wnuld i~ not ba,·e been more (;od.l ike to h&ve prevented the 
cause of his r~per..:arce nnd sorrow, mthcr thai\ have to remove it by 
dc~trvyin~: 11lllhc inhabitant• of the earth, save eight persons? Those 
pa~<s.~gcs, then, itii!JUIIJ.:< d the omuisci .. ncc :mel omnipotence, as well :ts 
the iuomutability of God. In hai:th xl. :z8, it was taught that God 
•• fainh:th not, neither is weary; " but E xodus xxxi. 17, ~lale<l th:tt he 
" rested " alter his week's work of cn·a t ion, :md " was refrt:'shed " lty 
his rest, just :15 m&n was by his Sunday rest alter his six day's Ia hour. 
Exodus xxxiii. :zo, and John i. 18, t&u~;ht that God was mvir~bb to 
human •icht ; ami yet Gen~is xxxii . 20, Ex 'XI us niv. 9· 1 1, and 
Exodul< xxxiti. 11 , a.~ pol'ithdy statctlthal he h:td ht:en seen hy man. 
<.;uu ld anything loc plamer than the wonls-" No man hath SNII God nt 
tlfl)' t.11u r• And yet Jacuh affirmed- ·' For I ha,·e stm Cod faa 111 
/IIU. ·• That wa.• anotb.:r in!'lancc: of it< beautiful a~r~ement with it>elf 
throu~;hout, which was said to be such n distin::uishing glory uf the 
Bihl.:. h wns a l"llrioul' logic that pro,·l'd thnt an object buth had and had 
not hc:en Sren ; but th .. n the l"gic or th .. ology rose triumphantly al>twe 
the ortlin:uv l&ws of rea<oning. In 1 T im., ,.i. , 16, it was statl'<l that 
Gr~l dwelt in hiflll; hut in 1 Kin~. viii., 12, p,a.lm xviii ., 11, and P..alm 
xc,·ii., 2, it w&.~ said that he dwelt in •·tfnrllll~ss.'' Of cnur;l', o n the 
poindple th.lt there was no diff .. rencc bet\\ ten light :mc.l tlarktor>S, that 
dRy nnd night meant the same thing, there wls no-contradiction in th~:,e 
Jlli>AAI{e~. A~-:ain, in James. i. , 13, it w:u; tlcclarcrl that the Lorn neve r 
"t'"'/JI•vl any man;" hut Go:nt'>is. xxii, 1, n:~tly contradicted that hy 
stating .. that God did l'm}t Al1raham." h might be acceptetl as a 
genc:oal rule of conduct "·ith the God of the lliul .. , that if he de
c l:tred he would not do a certain thing, he would sooner or l:!ter do that 
vety thing. Further, in Veut. xxxii., 4• an•l lleb. \'i_. 18, it was as• 
aerterl that he "·a.• ·• & God of trutlr," and that "it was impo>si ble for 
God to (,-, ;" but in 1 K ing•, ui i. , 23. ancl E1.ek. , xiv., 9, thry wue 
told that he han "put a lyiltJr spirit into the momh" o f certain prophets, 
and h&d " tl«tivrrf·• them. Wa.• not de•eption lying? and \\as not lying 
by proxy as bad as lying in person? I n the next place, such pa>sa~res 
as Deut., xxxii, 4, an.! Rom., ii, 11, nttribute<l;u.t/iuand impartiality 
to God; but EK. , xx., S·• ancl Rom., ix., II · IJ. represented h im as one 
of the most unjust and fJarlilll beings imaginable. His "justice'' was 
shewn by puni•hing innocent children, even to the fourth generation, for 
the misconduct of their fathers ; not by the operation of natural laws 
and causes, but by arbitrary anrl direct in fl ictions. II is " no ru pect 
for persons" ~·as illuSir&ted by his making a distinction between two chil· 
clren before they had "done &ny ~;nod or evil," and by "bating" the 
•~. aDd "loving ·• the other, wheP they arrived at maturity. And what 
IIUide his conduct the more reprehen~ible, was the fact that ht- loved the 
worst man. Jacob, and hated the best, E.au. ~ua~;e was inade-quate 
&o expreu his (the lecturers) abhorrence of Jacobs meannes.~ in taking 
advanta~te o( his brother's hunger to get pol'~<iCJn of his birthright, 
A~ain, I'Uch paMaga as J ames, v., 11 . , and 1 John, i"·• 16, exhiboted 
(iod as a Beiag f11U of lovt, ''"rry, auJ giXKfn~ss ;" l•ut lkut., \ li., 16, 



r Sam .. :o~v. , 2 , l · nml !<COr~ of other I>'""'~· tl.:<Oeriht:ol him n• 11 mtl!rt 
crud, 1'intlirliw.pilll~u lltt>tU'~r. IIi~ p!'l;>lc were: en n!Tinnle 1 tu ~hmv 
" no pity ;' ' they were: to "slrty hath m:m anel wnm'lll, inf.'lnt nncl ~uck
lio~-: • . ox nu·l shec1,, cnmel anti n.-. '' lint Saul 1\'M 11 little mnrc nHJrc.:i
(ul th,\1\ loi< God, :tncl !'<i.oaretl the life: of Kin~ A~:n::. t~n•l •he: hl'l-t nl the 
c:t•tlc: of the Amnld:ites; an<l heC.'IO<e of that h•un:111e act-ltecnuJ't' he 
h:ui not "t'lerformcr l" the ferocioul< "eomm:mcl'' liternllv Ontl fnlh·, God . . 
"repente-1" th:tt he h1.tl ""<:I Ul> Saul t•• he kin;: ;'' while Sa11111t I. >0 
often heH up l.y Cbnstians a~ o fine ex:vnplt' of a pi,.u-; G<'MI·ft':lrint: 
m:u1, •· hewed Jl.ga~ to pieces ht'fure the Lurtl in Gilg~l." Fin~lly. in 
2 P<!ler, i ii., 9· he was ~aid to hnvc willl!<l the >1\lvntoon of men ; nn1l 
y ... t. in Prov . • xvi.,' 4, it wa~ 1ledare<l thnt h e h:ul m:ule "el•('n the 
wicked fi1r the tiny of e•·il." When a oe•·~on ~<.'litl he wille<l a certnin 
thing, :~nd yet .lie I nnt ~:ive effect tn hi< will, it wn• fo!a<llllahlc: 10 COli· 

cln•le <:i:her th.\1 he h:ul •lie\ not mean wh:tt he """"'· or that he l:~cked 
the pnwcr to accomplish hi~ purpoo;e. Sn thcy mu<t r~.,m in YC!j;:Ud 
t .l 1 ;or~. H he •v:ts "n'lt willing that twy ·hnulcl peri,h , hut thnl all 
$houl•l como: to re•lo:nt:~nco:," then th••s.: who have t>cril<bcd mu't have 
dnnl' so :t:::~in .. t the will of nn nllege<l nll·llli)!hty no•l "" :tll·lo•·in~ 1.011. 
'Vhich were they to hdievc- thnt God really wille-lthe salvation uf nil 
men. :m•l yet could not cnrrv nut his will; or thnt thnu~h he AAi•l he 
willed their .alv.lli•m. he cl ;rt not mean it : hut, nn the eunt r:~ry, 
t r<'ntil<l "the 1vicked for the clny of e••il"-" .·re<lt"'li>~'\1~ 1" them hc(ore 
thev were hom, to eternal dnonnation? Such were :1 few of the unmi~
t:~kab'y C' llllrn,Jictnry teachmg< respec>illJ: G<wl. of thd r so·cnlleJ itof:~l· 
Ji••lc nne! h~rcnoniou~ Bible!. lie ruultl o::l<ily h~vc noulupled them ; an,l 
wontld ~;ive ·~ numher on other ~u hject~ quite ns plnin ami stnrtlinJ.:, i" 
o.nnt hcr l"ctur.:. lie ha:l furni>•h~"<l d>::t •lt:r::ttul Wt'St! for 11 11 he bnrl said. 
L'ln:,:u:~gc eould not wdl h.: more del1nilc Rn•l cJ .. nr th:m that of the 
p:l$Sllge.; he hncl q 1toted. N•• one: could tltnv thnt they contrntl i.:tcol 
t"'r h uther in the rnn-.1 positil·e aowl pcr•i<tent m:anner. uolc:!'<.< he were 
either pitiahly i'loh.,eile, wilfully <lishnnt-<t, or ln ment~hly pervert~ nnd 
warped hy the influence of n fal•e th~'Oiogy. li e: ro:~le:\1., 1 once IIIOC'e, 
that he lwlnothing to do with the far·fetche<l nn,l nrl•itrnry interpretn· 
tltm~ of Chri~tinn•. hy which it •vn~ !'nught to lore.: a r.·coucilintinn vr 
t hose OJ>posin:.r p:tss:tge<. Such glnrin{: contrn•lietlons :111 the Bible 
~hflundo:U in woulrl lor ever d~~troy the crcr'tihility ul nny nthl'l' ~~~•k ; 
awl no one wonlil ntteonpt to pre~r··e it' cr~lihility hv ado!'tin~: l(Uch 
1nethod• of reconcil ing its Jl"'"itive • li~rct>:lnci~ n< 1\'t:re :~pplied to tho: 
llihle. Trie<l by the same n1IC'1 of erilicism ~nrl interpretation a ll w<'•.! 

a nt•lie<l to other hook<, the Bihle was fnn•1rl to he ho1'1t'le•sly at vari11 ooce 
' vith it•l'lf on very ounny pninrs. :111\1 therefore c•,ui,J not he the word uf 
a n o.nniscicnt nnrl infallible GU<I. 

MORE CONTRADICTIONS . 

.MR. TVP:kM-'N rlelivererl the •i~th of his cnnr<e nf 1~-ctnre~ on the Uihle, 
i n the Queen'A Thc •tre, on S m olav e v.:niw:- 3 t ult .. t . • a l:trge an•IRtlorto
c iative aw1ience. In the early p.'lrt ...,f his l<!l'lltre. he a .. im.trl¥flrte<l 011 
co1rtain unwurthy tricks which ona11y orthn I •X h:no'oer< rl!!ltlrte<l t • it'l 
t hdr delco1ce of the Bihlo: a.g1in•t the a nock• nf F~,-el h· •uglu. (nr the 
fl"'J>O'Ie nf throwing du•t in the eye• ,.,f their hf'nrer•. awl ,.,._,in!.! •• 
u njust and miKhiel'oUS preju:lice a~r .. in<t Frc:rr hink~. He ditl nnt Ja)' 
that all who did this were deliberately di<honC'It anrl untruthf11l, but he 
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~lieved 1Nit l'tlme "re. l'llcb WAalbe ell"ec:t nl a certain lit~ trali.

. h •g, of hc:leving a aiven M'l of d~mll~. of v~wiua: an ohje\ t frc·G a 
~ib~:le atod narrow i oir t uf •·iew, co( indh kina I 11r.d det,<>minationaJ 
intei e4~. Rnrl •oCher arc:t•ID•'&n<e•, 011 rome pt'' l<lll that t~y ROt into a 

. bahit !.r uncunliCiwR, lyin~. ami, \II'I:C:· i!IOI a Ill" c: e5 ol uuintrttic'!llll 
do:Q:ptton In c:onnec:ttnn W1tb reh;tnu• and thi'Colo,_i al JN:t 1'>1. • ·btcla 
they wnuld ~ &11101>1: tbc: fir~! to ck1ect anol rc.pr • .t.ate If poaci·ed loy 
othf'ts in clenlin.: with a uy Kio:t•fflc, pol'tkal, o~ 11o .dal quC1'l;on. Bur 
while that mi~:ht he wlmHed un lk-h·'llf o a I:O·d many olthe onhcJIIo&, 
be lud rv r 1 rc:&iOn t·~ b •lieve that s,·ne of th•·m were knuwlnJ:Iy and 
tldil~er.ttely unj•t~t an.! mlslc:adln.:. wh .. n >pc:llkin.: of their COJlpo•nelllll. 
One common trick waA to uaert th:u t~re Will n•llhiot~: uew in the oh
j.-c•ion" of mod..rn IniKleUty to the: Uihlf"- that they hvl all bcton u~ 
by llnbc:liC:YO:Il< n( (n rmer geoter~tion~ llll'ltriUillpb:mtly ftii~W('red tl\ou
$.'\llll' of t imC!'. The llimple·mlndecl heliev~r \O'M ~ntisficd with IIIIIC:lt 
du!ll-throoa·ing. Hi• mini:4tcr ~ ~-uppt'!ie<) to know nil donut NK:b 
things ; and u he a~!iUI'\'d b iw that he Bihlc: w:L~ not in clnnger, that it 
b:ul survivecl c:v&:n liei"Ct'1" attn.:b inth: I""~' than thoooe of the pret14mt, 
he was not alannol f. or itA .afety. No d o•tht many of tbu~~<.• nhjf'Ciiona 
ltncl l~n nal~ in fi>rm~ timtA. The l'•rincip.,l c:onlradic:tinn•, and 
otht>r 'l'~'~"'innnhle fellturCll of the Bible, wen· ~lent to :~nr c:an:ful 
r~o:t:J~r 0( the hook ; anti thol!IC \Yho tnaversc.'d the: l'lltnC fidel 0 COIItrti
VC:I'Y mu~ nec:Cl~Urily llliC many of th<! l:lU\1: material., and 111ight diii« 
h ut lillie frnm snme of their rro=cJCC:C"!ICII'l<, eXCI:pl in their modoc n( treat
ing the r.uhjcct. tho·ir dc.lucttun co( infc:rell(C:O, tlllol thdr PppJic:aJion of 
J.rind i>IC!'. All the SC:c.'J>IiC!I, from Spinom to Bnullau•a:h. "·en: !nevi• 
tl\! oly le-ltn u..- many W~polns pretty much ahke in their h:utlc:s with a 
p:>pular nn:l pnw~rf.tl f~JC ; thoou¥h s·>tne of tltt' Ill >'41 fatal e~iolt:olftl 
a~in.<Ot the Dil.le were solely the result nf motl~n critic:i•m. But it 
must he rem.:o~thered that every genc:natiun pr•oducecl bo:Mitll of f~ 
l>t'lkvt'r .. in the Uible, and to th&:m eveta the old ohjc:c:tio M were 11\:w. 
The mllllt important quc:atlon , howe\·~. wa~ not wht·t'-er tlu: ohjec:· 
tion" to the 5criptu~ "'"re new, hnt whether they were true l 
llad they been, or coulcl they be, fairly met? Some: few mi!:ht 
lnve ~n ren1ovcd or wc:aket>l:d, hut he maintained that aU 
the principal oneto, whether rlrawn from the C:OIIlentl' o( th< 
Rihle, or furni~hecl by sc:ic:nc:t!. hart not lx.-en, :u\11 -let 
llot be, au~ulll' &Mwere.l. llesid&:A. the: t11unt ol want of 
(resbncu ancl uria:iNiity In the Wdpnllll u.w<l hv modern IIC'Cptk:i..m, and 
it" modes o( attack, c:ame with 1 ... 1 pee (rom the Chnstinn .dole. 
What new truths or orij:illl41 tli'J:IIIftelltA had the)' aclvana:d? Onhudmt 
tc:acltent 'had gn;lC nn from Jtt.neraliun to a:meratio>n re1ldl1ing aub
llantlallv the lllllle thin~t~~-gnnding nut the ~ame dolrful PfWituM!I. 
with onfythe variation of an odd note now ancl then. They hart kCf'l "'I 
talldlllf alw>ut the: fall, which haol nc:v~ takl'n place ; 
bmt'fttil•l: the ~~ame whlclt "=t~ were puwc:rlrs" to cru..tl' 
pointing out the evklenc:e!' 1, Ill of the Bible, • ·h!da -"1 bOIIelt utterly fallect to' lnsilltllllf on the 
~me whlc:h neeclecl ; i111luJ,:il'lf ba 
t'!e 11.\lAe of blood, with !DO!Il ri,:ht·milwlfd 
JIC,_ were rlilopsted; the gme sterentyJ'e4 
tnora1 lnll•ence.. were chiefly for their a '-c:e ; e&-
ltlhhln,t ti-e same !icarecl"•· . wete frichtened wh . 
'nd •lllible at ; ablf tlire the same bt&71111( he f: Intimidate arict .Jia- ~lm·dnci 

liea.ea tu of 'faithfuL He did · 
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blame thea for their monotonous reretitiM cl the same thines. They 
only had a limitec.l J!'here to DlO\' t! in. 'Ih~y we~e },ound to noe boolt 
as an aut'10rity, and could not preach a sermon without b;a,i·IJ: it UJ.l<¥1, 
:lfld supporting it hy, that l.ook. But St"eipg that thev kept harping on 
the ~ame strinl,'l> from year to y~r. they should be the last to twit the 
other side wuh repeating the ohjectic.ns an.J ara:unlMlts of former time11. 
Another reprehen11ihlc trick was to assert that those who deni~l the 
dh·ine nuthority of the Rihle, did ~o that the)ll mia:ht get rid of its mural 
r~traint~ and bo: able tu indulj;,oe in all manner ol sin whhout cntnpun.:· 
tion of conscience. " Behold tho,;e i nfidels ! " exclaimed many reli· 
gious teachers. - " They ha\·e rej<'Cted the laws of God, and would 
tranople upon the law< of man if they could. Hn\·ing no bc:Ji .. f in futu•e 
puni5hment, thl'y &:ive full pl~y to their evil pa!<!~ion~ They are 
dungerous memhcrs of the community. 1f their pritoc pi~ prevailed, 
they woulcl stamp out m.,.roy, momlity, aAd religion; and would turn 
our .Christ ian 11nciety into a ~late uf hopeless chaos and reeking corrup· 
tiun, Atod their nhon.inatinns arc the natural fruit of tfocir lnficle ity ; 
therefore touch nut the lnao h,oon.: thing. 10 Of C:IIUrse I hc IriCk answc:r..U 
i!s pnrpo;e with mauy who were s till in thcol~ieal leading ~trin~;~. 
They ~hudder..U at the very mention uf lnlirldity, were prejudiced 
against unbelievers. l '""'<ed their llihle more elo-ely tu their hearts, ond 
itood lirmly within the p:tle of the Church, whl'te they wn"e told tht-y 
"·ere ~re. Rut he hacl n<> he•itatinn in chamctcri~ing that trick al< one 
or the mostgratuitou~ nn.l rout ol the m:my sbn<lers "hich thc:.onhodn .. 
were gttilty of. A heloef of the Uihle \Tn5 no more a necc:s.'lllry preven· 
tive or immorality, than a <lisbo:lief of it was 11 neces!<:lry incentive to it. 
The obligations ul mora hy clitl not rest on the authoritr or ~ny hook or 
Church. but were planted by Gocl in the natural con~htution of things. 
H "' rlid not !;:\Y there were no llCid men in the l.iheml mnks ; !aut h.: did 
affirm that ther"' wos nothing in their principles to makt: them had, hut 
e\'cl")'thing that \vRs nt:.:eSS~ry tn makc them good. Nay, he "·ent 
further and maintained that , judgin~: the tree by it~ fruit, what was ealltd 
I nftdelity w • .ulcl coml'are mrtSt favourably with Christillnity, in its 
moral innuence ou Its prof~rs. He hod found the a\·erage 
Freethinker every whit al< truthful, honest, and moral, as the 
average Chri<tian, aml 11 deol more charitable and humane. A 
numher of helievers in the Hible- w me of them pillars or the Church, 
who gnvc liberally (nf other people's money) for its support
had figured conspicuously in the inwlvent and other eourtK since he 
came to Sydney; how many avowed Spiritualist~ and Freethinkers had 
appeared there during that period? It wa.~ surely time that ChrL-tia"'
and especially the clergy, ceased from ~rting to l<uch pelly·foc::ging 
tricks and vile slanders in dealing with their opponento;, wh.:.se disbelief 
of the Bible w:u at least as honest and W<'ll-grounded ns their he lief in 
it, ancl whose general conduct wa.~ quite as lamourable as their own, 
Ulou~b not eilded with the same professions of s.'\ nctity. 

Having made these remark ~, which circumstnnc:..!l called for, he 
would proceed to point out other contradictions in the Bible. Of cou~, 
Christians denied th:ll any real discrcpanck'11 exi•ted ; and a• for the 
apparent one~~, they could easily be recon~ik'<l. The stump CJmtors of 
Hr!e Park could quickly remove all the difficulti~ he had raised. or 
might raise. and could make the profound<'St mysterirs of the Bible as 
clear a• mud. Th~c J..,.rn~ and ,.J,oqnrnt i!luminalf r.; of little mobs 
Cnllld pro•e. by tbl' SlUIId$t to~ c. tb 11 black w.n whi e tha• g e:n "u 
•tae, and that yellow wa.' no cn'our a: all. ev~n p-ter men than they 
&tteepted to to do that, when treatiug of the c:ontradkt:ons and absurd· 
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it.ies of the Bible. No doubt nany of the opposing sutements of the 
Bihle could be hannonised, by the fon:ing pnnciple of interpretation ; 
but what would be the result? The a ttempt to straighten a piece of 
crooked iron often broke it ; and to harmonise the Bible by forcing un· 
warrantable constructions on difficult passa~:es, was to destroy its oiOII.Sted 
inspiration ; for that which could only be made heliev11.ble by such 
means was manifestly the production of finite nnd erring man. A few 
of the authorities on the orthodox side, howe\ er, were boo aest enough to 
ndmit that some of those contradictions were absolutely irreconcilable. 
Mr. Tyerrnan here read nn extract from the Rev. Dr. Aclllltl Clarke, the 
learned commentator, in which he admitted that "to attempt to re<:on· 
eile them in every pan is lost labour." But he was sa•rprised that the 
Doctor did not sec that to rlaim infallible inspiration for the original 
writers of the Bible, and deny it to copiers, translators, and interpreters 
was to virtually deny inspiration altogether, or at all events to render it 
practically worthless. · The idea of an infallible revdation, left to be 
transmitted through fallible and corrupt channels, wa• an absurdity. If 
the original books were infallible, there could be no .;uarantee that the 
different copies were infallible, nor that any given •uterpretation was 
correct. The Catholic Church, with all irs erroas nnd abominations, 
took up the most intelligible and logical position . 10 that point. Given 
an infallible book, and an infallible custodian aaad interpreter. was an 
absolute necessity; or the so·called infallible aut hot ity would oe made 
by difl'erent parties to teach the most contra.lictory tloings: a the Bit.~ 
was made to do by the various Protestant sect:!. lne folluwang were 
among the Biblical contradictions that Mr. Tycnnm pointed .lut and 
commented upon. When Israel and Judah were numbered, in obedi· 
ence either to a Divine or Satanic command, he did not know v. ilich, 
for one passage stated the former and another the latter, it was found, 
according to 1 Chronicles, xxi., 5, that " they of Israel were a 
thou.sand thousand and an hundred thnusand men that drew 
th.e sword ; and Judah was four bnoadred three score and 
ten thousand men that drew sword ;'' but z Samuel, xxiv., 
9, stated that "there were in Israel eight huradred thousand 
valiant men :hat drew the sword; and the men of Judah were live 
hundred thousand men." That made a .Jill'erenre of three hundred 
thousand in Israel, and thirty thousand in Judah- total, three hundred 
and thirty thousanrl. Could anyone mak(' those li~res square? The 
price wh1ch David gave to Oman, king of the JebiiSiles, for a threshing 
floor, was stated differently in the two accounts. 1 Chron., xxi., :15, 
said the price was "six hundred shekels of gold," while 2 Samuel, 
:uiv., :24. said it was or'!!f "fifty shekels of silver." The Iauer price 
was only about a hund and twentieth part of the value of the former, 
and was silver instead of gold. Was that, or was it not, a real contra• 
diction ? He had nothing to do at present with the purposes for which 
David wanted the threshing floor, or be would point out that building 
an altar, and offering sacrifice, "that the plague might be stayed," was 
about as sensible as modem Christians relying on prayer to check the 
ravaees of cholera, instead of attending to sanitary regulations and the 
laws of physical healtla. That truthful book also contradicted itself in 
reporting the number of "horsemen" that David took from Hadadezer, 
king of Zobab. In :l Samuel, viii., 4. " seven hundred" were said to 
have been captured ; but 1 Chron., xviii. 4, made it only "seven thou· 
sand" -a difference of six thousand three hundred. A Christian might 
not think much of a little discrepancy like that; but he would lind it 
have <:OIWdcrablc wcicbt if he fancied he only owed seven hWldred 
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. pounds, and found out that it was seven thousa.nd ; or was expecting :1. 
legacy of the latter amount, and it turned out to be only the former. 
2 Kings, xxiv., 8, made "J ehoiachin" to be " eighteen years olcl 
when he began to reign;" but a Chron. , xxxvi., 9, made him.only "eight 
years old" when he ascended the throne-11 difference of ten years. 
'fh11t was only a slight error, some would say; but an infallible record 
would contain no errors, large or small. A single error, however small, 
destroyed the claim of infallibility. In a Chron., xxii., a, "Ahaziah" 
W QS said to be "forty and two years old" when he began to reign; but 
a Kings, viii., 26-written under the same unerring inspiration-declared 
that he was only "two and twenty" when he donnecl the purple ; which 
made him twenty years younger than the other passage did. 2 Chron , 
)(Xi., 20, stated that "Jehoram" was "thirty and two years old" when he 
begun to reign, and that • • he reigned in Jerusalem ei~tht years t which 
would make him forty years old at the t ime of his death. H e was im
mediately succeed eel to the throne by his son, Ahaziah, who, in 2 Chron., 
xxii., a , just quoted, was said to be "forty and two years old when he be
gan to reign;" which actually made ,the son two years older than his father ! 
Christians often praisecl the Bible as a wonderful book ; and truly 
it was a wonderful book to accomplish snch a feat as that. Such were 
only a few of the contmdictions found in the Old Testament. The 
number could have been much increasecl, but he must pass on to the 
New Testament. 

It was exceedingly fortunate for the interests of truth that they 
had a good many of what professecl to be independent accounts of the 
same things in the Bible, for that enablecl them to check one narrative 
by another. And as those supposecl independent and infallible reports 
so frequently 'flatly contmdictecl each other, it might reasonably be in
ferred that those accounts which there were no duplicates of, and hence 
no means of checking; wet•e ectually unreliable. Matthew ii, 14, 15, 
stated that the parent.<~ of Jesu.~ took him into Egypt, to remain there till 
the death of H erod ; while Luke ii, 22, 39, recorded that they took him 
" to their own city Nazareth ;" which was nbout as correct as to say 
that a man had gone to Brisbane. who bad ~one to Melbourne. · John 
x, 30, and Philij,pians ii, 6, taught that C hrist \Yas one with and ectual 
to God ; but john, xiv. 28, and Matthew, xxiv. 36, assignecl him a 
subordinate position, and denied him omniscience, which \vas one of the 
attributes of Deity. Matthew, xxviii. 18, and John, iii. 35, creditecl 
Christ with almighty power ; whereas Matthew, xiii. 58, and Mark, vi. 
s, proved that be did not possess it, and that the unbelief of the p<!ople 
haflled his purposes. Matthew, xxvii. 44t and Mark, xv. Ja, related 
that both the thieves who were crucified with Jesus revilecl him on the 
cross ; while Luke, xxiii. 39, 40, said that only one of ,them did that, 
and was rebuked by the other ,for so-doing. Which statement 
were they to belie,•e ? They. could llbt both be correct. 'fhe Gospels 
also contradicted each otherin speaking of'the women who first visttecl 
Christ's sepulchre. Jo~, xx. 1, said thaf 'Only one went ; Matthew, 
xxviii. 1, said that two .went; and Mark, xvil 1, said that three went. 
Did the Holy Uhost !!~Spire those three difl'erellt statements ? Mark, 
xvi. s, said that one angel was seen in the sepulChre ; but John, xx. 11, 
12, said that two were seen. In relating Paul's conversion, Acts ix. 7, 
declarecl that those who were with him beard the supernatural voice that 
spoke to him ; while Acts xxii. 9, as positirily affirmed that "they 
heard not the voice" -another beautifullnstance of unbroken harmony. 
Romans iii. 20, iv. 4 ;..,and Ephesians ii. 8, 9. 1taught that man .was 
justiied by faith and not by w.orks ;· but James;;u. al,1~ ccmtraclicted 
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bis brother Paul, and inculcated the more rational doctrine that man 
can be justified by works. John, L 28, bUJhl the final perseverance of 
the Saints ; but Hebrews vi. 4-6, as diStinctly taught that it was 
pos~ible for them not only to fall from grace, but to everlastingly perish. 
1 Corinthians, xv. 52, declared that "the dead shall be raised" at some 
future time; while Job, vii., 9, posith·ely asserted that those who "go 
down to the grave shall come up no more." Wns Job or Paul inspired? 
o~ had an omnisdent Ueity, who inspired both, forgotten what he had 
made one say when he moved the other to WTitc? Psalm, civ., 5, and 
Ecclesiastes, i., 4, assured us that the earth '"ould abide for ever ; but 
2 Peter, iii., 10, and l{evelation, xx. , 11, di:spdled the pleasing belief 
by predicting its utter annihilation. Those were a few of the contr.&dic
tions in "'hich n so-called infallible book abounded. He would ask the 
Christians before him to say candidly whether they could still maintain, 
in the face of those cbring discrepancies, that the Bible was in every 
respect a trustworthy guide? Could they h::lnnoni~e those ditrerences by 
any fair means? He wanted no shuffling evasion, no arbitrary twisting 
a11d stretching ; no perhaps this or probilbly that ; no human improve· 
ment upon a supposed Divine and perfect .work. If they could not 
Teconcile those contradictions in a clear and satisfactory manner, as he: 
was convinced they could not, let them a\xlndon at once aP l forever the 
groundless belief teSI'C(ting the character and claims of the Bible, by 
which they had so long been misled. He knew they would have a hard 
mental struggle to con9uer religious habits, to e!TIIdicate early impres· 
sions, and to bring the1r minds to believe that what had given them so 
much comfort, and upon which they had built so many cherished hope:<, 
was only a mixture of truth and error, of good and evil ; and was no 
more the word of God than thousmds of other books. But let them be 
honest to themselves, to their highest sense of t.ruth and right, and fear 
not the consequences. The object to be obtained was well worth the 
ctrort required. The overthrow, in their minds, of the orthodox belief 
i~ ~he Bible ~ould, involve the ruin of manyoth.cr ~ua.lly false and ~r· 
mc1ous doetnnes ; and they would be able to hail with JOY the New Dis· 
pensation that had dawned upon the world, and to accept truth wherever 
1t might be found, and wluthersoever it might lead. 

-------------------
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